
BOO 31 IN G THfcTBRlDGE.

Xaaentin'Mparlnc X Effort to Get
TradetFroui the Lower End of Buck
Island Cotmty The Mean Al-fate- d.

The Muscatine papers continue to urge
tbe projects looking to the connecting of
tbat city by a free wagon bridge with
tbe lower end of Rock Island county.
The New says, a bridge such as is desired
need not cost as much as tbe new Du
buque high bridge f 140,000. Says the
Ntu$:

A large part of the outlay here would
be expended in stone piers and in build
Ing trestle work and approaches on tbe
Illinois side. Cnnnot a large part of this
special cost be obviated by giving a slope
to the Illinois siife of tbe bridge that
would greatly reduce the outlay for piers
and do away with the necessity of a
tre9tie approach on that side? The chan
nel of the river rnns close to the east
bluff of the city and the approach at this
polot would coincldently necessitate a
high bridge on this side, where the
draw would be. But after the channel
was passed, why could not the bridge be-
gin a gradual slope to the Illinois shore
with an elevation at the shorn line ac-

commodated to a causeway connecting
with the present ferry roadf Thia would
cause an immense Bnving in the cost of
piers and reduce the exiense on the
other side to an insignificant outlay.

It is a question whether such a bridge
would be approved by the Washington
authorities, but it is not clear what ob
jection could be made. The bridge at
tlio extreme Illinois end would be high
enough for rafts and small cabin crafts
to pas under. while the river
packets could only mike their transit
through the draw whatever might be the
height of the bridge elsewhere. We be-

lieve such a bridge could be built for
f 100,000 and that it is within the prac-
ticable reach of Muscatine. It is a plan
that will probaMy engatre discussion at
the citizens' meeting Wednesday even-
ing.

But the primary action of citizens
should be to invite the engineer who con
st r acted the high bridge at Dubuque to
come to Muscatine, and figure the cost of
the various plans submitted to him and
present his own idea of the most feasible
structure for this point.

Srw from the Pineil. n.
A letter received from Chippewa Falls

gives a good account of the condition of
things in the pineries as they existed on
Friday last. The letter is dated at Chip-
pewa .Falls, and the writer says that
"reliable reports show thnt the late snow
storm, while of great benefits in some
parts of this region ani which deposited
several inches in the Wisconsin. Wolf
and Black river districts, and seemed to
be sweeping over toward the Minnesota
line, really 'played out' before the west-
ern half of the Chippewa district had
anywhere near the desired amount of
snow. Even the most favored section of
the Chippewa district between the Wis
consin Central and the west branch of
the Chippewa.only had about six or seven
inches, and this soon became very mushy
under the Influence of warmer tempera
ture. Altogether it looks a; though the
relief to the loggers afforded by the late
snow storm may only prove temporary,
there has been good hauling for a week
on the Flambeau and its branches, on the
main Chippewa, on the east branch of the
Chippewa and on the Jump river, and an
opportunity to accomplish something be

ides cutting and skidding has been
eagerly seized. On tbe Eu Claire and
its branches work is progressing well. As
nearly as can be ascertained, there is no
snow worth mentioning west of the branch
of the Chippewa. The Ashland and St.
Croix districts report a dearth or snow,
and little is being accomplished on the
Red Cedar's chief tributaries. The steam
log hauler is coming into style rapidly,
end twelve of these unique road locomo-
tives are in use in this section this winter,
Trovided with traction wheels, the steam
log hauler will drag seven or eight sleigh
loads of logs four to six miiea an hour,
and can be run ten miles an hour, coming
back from the river bank with the empty
sleds."

Murphy' 'Kerry Wow."
Seats are selling rapidly for Joe Mur-

phy's "Kerry Oow" performance at Har-
per's theatre uext Thursday night. It is
to be an extraordinarily good entertain-
ment, as all who have ever seen the noted
actor and comedian will testify. Here,
for instance, is what the Omaha Uepubli.
ran says:

Mr. Joseph Murphy has played the
"Kerry Gow" several times in this city,
and he will probably have to play it a
great many times more hefote be shall
wear out his welcome. Ills appeaaance
at Boyj's opera house this evening is
certain to be greeted by a large house.
The play is full of the keenest repartee,
and, as most of the readers know, it has
some telling situations, and Mr. Murphy,
while he shines in comedy, docs ample
justice to tbe pathetic scenes, and like-
wise sings several old songs to a tuneful,
tender voice.

A Slew Paper fur I'rorla.
The democracy of Peoria, which has

been without representation in the matter
of a suitable party paper ever since Mr.
W. T. Dowdall retired from active service
In tbe journalistic field of war, is to have
a first-cla- ss party paper, a slock compa-
ny having been formed for the purpose
of publishing; a daily to be known as the
Herald, and strictly with a view of fur-
thering the interests and principles of the
democratic party in that district. W. J.
MIze, for years secretary of the demo-
cratic state committee, will have charge
of the enterprise.

County Huildln.
TRANSFERS

United States to James Ball (patent)
seisefrlJSl, 17. 4w.

James Ball to James Venata, tl m frl
i 81. 17, 4w, 600.

19 Louisa Deafenbaugh to Perry M
Cheney, und interest se 6, 18, lw, $5.

P L Mitchell to John Eckerman s 20ft
lot 2. and n 40 ft lot 3. block 6. Osborn's
second addition to Moline, tl.175.

W G Marshall to P L Mitchell, pt sel.
19, 20. 2e, and pt sw J 20, 20, 2, $1,600.

21 T S and R 8 Silyis to Caroline
Stone. 10 acres, et nej. 7, 17. le.
$600.

Don't I If a dealer offers you a bottle
of Salvation Oil without labels or wrap-
pers or in a mutilated or defaced pack-
age, don't touch it don't buy It at any
price; you can rest assured that there is
something wrong it may be a dangerous
and worthless counterfeit. Insist upon

.UK m peneci, unbroken, gennl ne

Subscribe for the Dally Argus.

PARAGUAY'S WITCHING WOMEN.

Finely Moulded, Graceful and Gay. They
'Captivate All Men.

Paraguay is one of the most favored lands
on earth. There no insane love of gold com-
pels the heart to questionable deeds. No po-

litical situation harasses the mind. The very
atmosphere breathes peace. The air is soft
and balmy, inviting to repose and prolific
nature, throwing about everything her gar-
ment of rich vegetation, supplies man with
all be needs and beautifies all that his eyes
rest upon. Paraguay is, indeed, almost a
fairyland of romance, so beautiful are its
manifold attractions.

The native portion of the population is a
remnant of the tribe of Guarani Indians,
one of the loftiest trilies iu the grade of civ-
ilization of all the American races. But noth-
ing astonishes the visitor to Paraguay so
much as the vast preponderance of the female
over tlio riiale population. The proportion
Is something like nine to one. This is the
result of a long and very fierce war, in which
Ouuranians followed and supported a cruel
and ambitious ruler through indescribable
hardships and sufferings. This war ended
only with the death of tbe man who waged
It, aud has reduced the whole population to
about oiiQ-sixt- h of what it waa twenty
years ago, leaving only women and boys.
These women are as leautiful and fair to
look upon as can be found in any part of tbe
world.

They are of medium height, rather slight
and lithe, with finely molded limbs, small
pretty bands and ft aud figures of match-
less grace and that would serve for
models of tho sculptor's art. Their carriage
is so easy and natural as to be almost the
poetry of motion, for the freedom from high
heeled boot!) and tijjht clothing has left their
step light, supple and strong. Their dress is
of tbe simplest form; a short tunic or robe
not'unlile a skirt fulling to below the knees
and a shoulder covering not unlike a shawl-b- oth

of pure white und adorued with pretty
native lace. They are gracefully worn, aud
bewitehingly serve to half reveal and half
conceal the form beneath. In tbe midday
siexta they are fond of lying languidly iu
their hummocks, sipping their mate and
singiug iu their low, sweet voices, yet sad and
with a touch of melancholy, the "naran-caros,- "

or songs of the orange gatherers, or
those other strange weird songs of theirs
whose words are all of love. Indeed, what
need to do aught else in a land so blessed as
theirs I

Living entirely upon fruits and vegetables
that are secured with but little effort, un-
moved by the ambitious schemes of the money
milking Europeans, upon whom they look
with questioning wonder, and possessed ot
languid, voluptuous natures that are fostered
by the climate, what else should they do save
love and dunce und mii? Dancing is their
only imstime, and into that they throw the
whole spirit, of their joyous nature. The
slightest excuse, is all tbat is necessary for
getting uji u ball, at which the whole neigh-
borhood at once assembles.

The girls and women are dressed only iu
the robes described. The men wear white
linen trousers and red ponchos. The dances
are iu quuiut, original figures, but nearly
always very graceful. fcinetimes the fes-

tivities will Ihi kept up through the entire
night, after which the participants will gn ly
return to their occupations, of whatsoever
nature, always contented, always happy.
Sometimes there will lie a grand contribution
picnic at some distant point, where the
dancing will be kept up the round of a whole
twenty-fou- r hours. For truly these people
live but to be happy through the livelong day.

After reading this one is not surprised to
hear that many visiting Europeans, English-
men among the rest, have settled down in
the country. " Who would not rather become
a lotus eater among tbe lotus eaters, and
settle down upon tho sunny hillsides or shady
river buuks, amid the fragrant aud fruitful
orange groves, to forget a regretted past and
live only in the happy present, waited upon
by the simple, white robed Indian woman-devo- ted,

affectionate and surpassingly fairf"
Boston Transcript.

A Clear Conscience.
Editor Cheap Monthly I tell you it makes

a man feel good to do a noble action. I'll
sleep well

Admiring Wire Have you rescued some
children from cruelty or saved a life, my
dear

"Well, no, not exactly; but today a young
woman who bos been furnishing us with
beautiful poetry for three years without
charge, came iuto the oflleo and I gave her
fifty cents." Philadelphia Record

VThy Philadelphia I Slow.
Chicago Man (In Philadelphia) Well, 1

dont wonder Philadelphia is called a slow old
town. It would be impossible to do business
here.

Philadelphia ITost Eh? Impossible to do
business f Why?

"Why, the streets are so narrow you can't
dodge creditors." Philadelphia Record.

Suflerlnc.
"No man can ever tell, unless he has passed

through a similar experience, what I suffered
during my lifo iu Arizona," said Mr. Timber-cluu-

What!" exclaimed the listeners,
"wore you tortured by the Indians?" "Tor-
tured by the Indians!" with supreme con-
tempt. "Naw I 1 bought a farm on monthly
payments." B unlet to in Brooklyn Eagle.

The Slang I tor's Fearful End.
Mother Johnnie, I do wish you would

quit using slang.
"Why?"
"It's as bad as profanity. What do you

think will become of the profane and slangy
man when he dies?"

"He'll be in the soup." Nebraska State
Journal.

A Natural Mistake.
"Mr. Browne," said the milkman, "yon

sent me the wrong check. This is drawn to
the order of the lioard of water commistuon-ein.- "

"Why, so it is," replied Mr. Browne, and
than he added, "Natural mistitko, though,
Mr. Pump very." Harper's Bazar.

A Shrewd salesman.
De Smith (who has been obliged to go out

Into the street) Why is this sidewalk so
blocked up with ladies?

Passer-b- y (pointing to the shoe store win-
dow) Dont you see that sign: "Small feet
fitted here T' Burlington Free Preas.

Modern Barbarism.
Boggs I understand you have changed

your barber?
Biggs Yes, I couldn't stand the old one.

Why, only lost week they had him out on
Fortieth street to shave a corpse, and he tried
to start a conversation on the tariff. Bur-
lington Free Pres.

Don't Want to B Cored.
Princ Bismarck is troubled with Insomnia,

and yet he refuses to read London Punch.
Norristown Herald.

We have sold Ely's Cream Balm about
three years, --and have recommended Its
use in more than a hundred special cases
of catarrh. The unanimous answer to
our Inquiries is: "It's the best remedy
that I have ever used." Our experience
is, that where parties continued its use,
it never fails to cure. J. H. Montgome-
ry. & Co., druggists, Decorah, Iowa.

I have used Ely's Cream Balm for dry
catnrrh (to which Eastern persons are
subject who come to live here). It has
proved a cure. B. F. M. Weeks, Denver,
Col.

During the year ending June 80, 1888,
the number of acres of government land
entered in Florida was 1,266,868 double
that of any other southern state.

Who ot us are without trouble tie they
small or large T The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A backing cough, a sevttrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all ol these may be
quickly and permanently . cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children. Price 60 cents.

There are 1,000 registered dentists in
Massachusetts.
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Rooms for rent, fu Dished or not; rent
low to right parties. Address Z.

Delicious French ncngat iust received
at Krell & Math s confectionery.

For Rent Two rooms over my mer-
chant tailoring establ shment.

J. T. Dixon.
A. D. Huesing, ret.l estate and insur-

ance agent. Office No. 1603 Second ave
nue. Rock Island.

Home made taffy, cream and caramels
fresh today. Try some at Krell &
Math's.

For sale A handsome lot on the cor-n- er

of Second avenue and Thirteenth
street, in whole or in part. Will be
sold cheap as the ownor wishes, to leave
the city.

The Royal Insurance company, cf Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. orgnnired 1872. As-

sets nearlv $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Itock Island National
bank.

Stop Serve your company with some-
thing extra nice by ordering your ice
cream and ices from Krell & Math. They
are furnishing all the parties and reccp
tions and they have the reputation of
serving the most delicious.

Goods cart be bought at the Intelli-
gence office, 1528, 2n 1 avenue, on bet-
ter terms than anywh-re- ; small monthly
payments. Rogers' Inst silverware, war
ranted, lace curtails, rugs, albums,
organ bibles, clocks, v ringers and books.
Call and see goods. 1 sell from tire lar-
gest factories in the Uiited States.

LiKwrs Susemibl.
Barth Babcock, Oentlitt.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving tho natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Tsxss Ko w Doe. '
W. J. Gahagen. tux collector of the

of Rock Island, has opened
an office in the county treasurer's office,
courthouse, andisnady to receive the
taxes of 1883, now due.

inierm
yourself in life insurance. You will find
the renewable term volicyof the Provi-
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
New York to be the best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Av ids the unnecessa-
rily high cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insec irity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for f 10.000 for year
1887. Age 25. 107.00: age 85. $121 .60;
age 40. $169.00; age iO. $199.80.

LlEBEKKNKCHT C OlMSTRA1,
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Second ae.. Rock Island.

To the t'rrdltom of W illlam Raniaklll
Notice is hereby jfiven that William

Ramskill, of tbe city of Rock Inland,
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
did on the 17th day nf December, 1888,
make an assignment t me of bis estate,
to pay debts for the benefit of his credit-
ors, that I have this dy qualified as such
assignee in the county court of said
county. The above i atned creditors will
therefore present their claims agjiinst
said Ramskill to me under oath or sfilr
malion, within three months from this
date as required by l.w.

Gkouoe Foter. Assignee.
Rock Island, III., this 20ih dav of Dec

1SS8.

How'" Thii.
We offer one hunrred dollars reward

for any case of catar-- h that can not be
cured by taking Hall' Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney &Co . Prop, Toledo, O.
We, tbe undersigm d, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, bed financially
able to carry out any obligations made by
their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo. Ohio.
Waldiog. Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toled , Ohio.
E. H. Van Hoeser, Cashier. Toledo,

National Bank, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon ihe blood and mucin- -

surfaces of the system. Price, 75c. pe
Dottle. Sold by all druggists.

The water is colder at the bottom than
at tbe surface. In many bays on the
coast of Norway the water often freezos
at the bottom before it does above.

Enpe psy.
This is what you unght to have.in fact,

you must have it, to fully enjoy life.
Thousands are searching for it daily, and
mourning because tbt y find it not. Thou
sands upon thousands of dollars are
spent annually by our people in thehoue
that they may attain .his boon. And yet
it may be had by all. We guarantee that
Electric Bitters, if UMed according to di-

rections and the us persisted in, will
bring you good digestion and oust tbe
demon dyspepsia and install instead

We recommend Electric Bitters
for dyspepsia and til diseases of liver,
stomach and kidneys. Sold at B0 cents
and $1 per bottle, by Harlz & Babnsun,
druggists.

A SCRAP OF PAPER SATES TIER LIFE.
It was just an ordi lary scrap of wrap-

ping paper, but it saved her life. She
was in tbe last stage of consumption,
told by physloians thu she was incurable
and could live only a short time; she
weighed less than seventy pounds. On a
piece of wrapping paper she read of Dr.
King's New Discovery, and got a sample
bottle; it helped her, she bought a large
bottle, it helped her more, bought an-
other and grew better fast, continued its
use and is now strong, healthy, rosy,
plump, weighing 140 pounds. For fur-
ther particulars send stamp to W. II.
Cole, druggist. Fort Smith. Trial bot-
tles of this wonderfu discovery free at
Hartt & Bahnsen's drug store.

BDOBXBK'a Af.JtlCA SALVE

The best salve in the world ior cats,
bruises, sores, ulcern, salt rheum, Tever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hurts & Bahnsen.

The judges of tb supreme court of
Pennsylvania are ridiculed for wearing
silk gowns, which tLey have lust adopt-
ed. The innovation is generally unpop-
ular.

Doctors' Bills.
Nearly all disease originate from in-

action of the liver, ind this is especially
the case with chills and fever, intermit-
tent fevers and malarial diseases. . To
save doctors' bills an 1 ward disease, take
Simmons' Liver rogilator, a medicine
that inoreases in prpularity each year,
and has become the most popular and
best endorsed medicine in the market for
the cure of liver or bowel diseases.
Telegraph, Dubuat e. Iowa.

An alum mine bai been discovered in
Utah. It ytelds 80 to 90 per cent pure
alum, which can be extracted atmni
placing tbe crude material in boiling
water.

Pond's Extract for all pain, and in-
flammations Is mftnu fantiiKiH aiul
by the sole proprietc rs. Pond's Extract
Co., New York at.d London. See our
nam en every wrap per and label.

Boms Fooish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often say.
"Oh, it will wear away," but in most
cases it wears them away. Could they be
induced to try the successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a
positive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 50 cents and
$1. Trial size free. At all druggists'.

The life insurance companies of this
country charge negroes one-thi- rd higher
premiums than they do other people, ac-
cording to a New York paper.

The Population of Book Island-I- s

about 20,000, and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some af-
fection of the throat and lungs, as those
complaints are, according to statistics,
more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the-- j
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle or Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs- - Trial size free. Large
bottles B0 and fl. Sold by all drug-gist- s.

CURES
Headache, Toothache. Earache.

NEURALGIA, SC3E THROAT,
Catarrh, Croup. Frosl Bites,

Sore Nipples, Caked Breasts, Lame Back,

RHEUMATISM
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old Sores, &o.

Sold by Druggists. 50c. and ft. 00.
HAMLIN'S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS.

Best In the World. TryThsm. 25c.
SONG BOOK MAILED FREE.saarsss wizard oil CO.

fll 1i CHICACO.

Marriage Not a Failure.
A New View of this great Question which

shows ho.- - Ladies may retain the
Love of their Husbands.

No woman who is unattractive In person, mind,
or disposition can hope to Interest or hold men.
Had complexion, dull eyes, a liHtlees natnre never
did or can attract mankind. On tho other hand
how many women with clear pkin, beneath which
the blood can be eon throbbing with health,
bright eyos and life and animation In et.-r- move-me- n

t, make the world a blessing to ihctr husbands
brothrs, lovors or friends. The secre; of clear
skin, bright eyes and animation is good circnla
tion of the Ibood. When the blood ia alow the
person is stupid. Keep the blood moving. Bat
how? There Is I nt o :e way and that is to help
Na'ure by a gentle stimulant.

Kxe-cls- e Is a splendid etlmnlant but it is almost
Impossible for ladies to lake the i ind oj xerclse
th-:- will proiiiire health an i beauty. Hut the
bl od nitiHt be k. pt moving, an i the Olreo'er-whic-

has done more to add health and beanty
than any other know cause is Uuffv'e Pure Malt
Whikt-y- . This great remedy stimulates heath-ity- .

It 'a not an intoxic-n- t. Thonsands of
worn n who wereonce tired, depressed and die
couraired are now In perfe t ht-t- a d beany
entirely through its use. Many prominent tem-
perance Indies hAe piven i' their hearty endor-e-m- .

nt, mid elerijym n aud priests in everv promi-
nent city use and recommend it. threat care
H' nuld he sh'wn in buyin only the ctiriine, for
no bottled whiskey has the wonderful qualities
wMc . are posse sed by f'tiffy's.

Wlici ladies are k pt bright and attracttrs a"d
hnslinnds are ronUleratc aud kind, few marriages
will be allures."'
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FIRE, LH E AND ACCIDENT
IU iURANCE.

J, E. Loosley & Co.,
GENERAL

Insursjice Agents
ftfLoel fwmptly adjusted and pale at thl

agency.

(Successor of Hayes & Cleave land.)
Astncj established 1868.

OJ3ce in Bengston's Block.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's

.
Hot Coffee

AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A full Hue of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
just resolved.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street "and

Fourth Avenue.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

-- AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-now- n

Fir Insurance Companies, tho following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buflilo. N. T.
Rochester tferman Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria. III.
Citiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co.. ot New York.

Office No. 1008 Spcond Ave..
ROCK ISLAND I, LL.

OBHEUSSOr h Liquor Habit. PoaillrrlT Careduj Ruininiateriac IT. Ualncs'
uoiaea ispecwc.It ran b given In a cup of cotlo or tea without

ma KHuwieuKeui me person tSKinic it ; is aoaoitharmless, anil will ellect m permanent and api
cure, whether the patient la a moderate driuker or
au alcoholic wreck. Thousand of drunkards bare
been made temperate men who nave taken uolden
Speaitlo ia their cotree without their knowledge
und tiMlv ht.li.VA ttipv nult drtnklnff of theWr nwn
freewill. IT NKVKR FAILH, The system one
luaprea-uate- with tbe Kpcclflc.lt becomes an attar
ImpoaslUlllty for the tluuor appattta to exist.

For snle by T. H. TTIOMAJJ, and MAJISHAU.
FISHER, Drogvlata. Hock Island, Ilia.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTION'S 1

Promptly and neatly executsd by the ami Job
STTIpoclal atUnUornd'to Ctoiamsrclal work

lip

Absolutely Pure- -
Ti Is powder never vane. A. marvel of parity,
ttsngth and wholesomeness ; more cconorry

than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the multitude of lowtest. aborty
weight alum or phosphate powders. A'od oyeinj. Roti. Baiiks Powdib On., IftsWal'Pt.Nw Yorlr

New Advertisements.

To Advertisers.
A list of 1000 newspapers divided into STATES

AND SECllONS will be sent on application
FREE.

To those who want their advertising to pay, we
can offer no belter medium for thoronirh and ef-
fective work than the varionn sections of our Ss
LBCT I.OCtL I 1ST.

OtOj P. ROWELL & CO.,
Newspaper Aavertislng Korean,

10 Spruce street. Sew Yord.

BUSINESS CARDS.

J. M. REARDSLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW OfPce wlih J. T.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
TTOHNRY AT I. AW. Office ii; Rock Islam,

ii National Bank Building, Hock Island, 111.

ADAIR PLEASANTS,
ATTORNEY AT Law-Off- ice in Post Office

juy ii dw

E. W. II L UST,
ATTORNEY AND t"HL'N!KLLOK AT l.AV
A Office in Masonic Temple hlock, over Hock Is.
lend National Bank, Kockl sland. 111.

1. ft. SWItKCT. O. 1 WiLUl,
SWEENEY & WALKER,

iTTOUNEYS ANT) COUNSELLORS AT LAW
LOfflce is Bengston's block, ltck Island, IU.

TO. McEMItr,
ATTORNEY AT LAW t.nans monev on

msko collect! rs. Reft renca, Mitch
id Lyode, bankers. Ofllce in hostofflca block

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL.
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth andEleventh .treat. ...

INSURANCE AGENTS.

J. E. LOOSLEY A CO.,
fENER,L INSURANCE AGENTS.S.coml

to. next to Mclntire Bros., siore.

INTELLiWXCE CO LU.M N.

Wanted a max to solicit.Most be of pood address, deposit 25 and
eive aeenrity for money collected. Salarv 5o 10
$75 tier month. Call on or Address n. L.'V. rinkoflice over First National bank buiidinir Psveu-port,Iow-

j 8t

Wanted a situation by a
young man n a wholesale or retail hone.Address this office. W-- 3i

fjoAL F. H. ELLIS, ON TIIIRD
avenue, between" Ninth and Tenth street, is theexclnve agent for the celebrated Mercer countycoal, the best the city. Try it. jan 16 lw

Wanted energetic men with
some cupltal to establish a brMitk of a s:.fu,

legitimate business in evi rv city.
STullM PROOF Dook CO., rhilarielnh a.

U'ANTtn-MAN-- Tn tnke the agency of our
retail r?.i 55" ": e:Kl lbs.,other sn u, proportion A rarechance and permanent business. Thesafrs meetr in lore supplied iv ther safe
rnoi. ALri.i K CO.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

Wanted a man to act as
Salesman. No ex)erience nece-sarv- ; per-

manent position guaranteed ; salary and expenses
from the stort; many g specialties; fa.
cillues unsurpassed. Adrlrt- -s

BdOWN BROS.,
Jan 1 m Nursor men, Chicago, 111.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Py vittne of an execution and f.-- e bill No. 6.21S

issued out of the cb rk's omce of the circuit court
ot Rock Island county, and tate of Illinois, and
to me directed, whereby 1 ro commanded to make
the amount of a certain Jtiiinmeiit recenilv ob-
tained aiaii.st Kmma F. Mull in favor of M. F.
Fel.x out of the lands, tenements, roods and
chattels of the said defendmit, Emma F. Stnll. I
haxe levied upon the following property, to wit
The sooth quarter (V) of the wet half i i ) of the
northeast quarter V)f serlonieti (Hi) town-
ship sixteen (16), ranee five (S) west of the fourth
principal meridian, containitii; twenty (20 acres
more or less, all in Rock Island cunntv, state of
Illinois. Subject, however, to one mortgage given
by Kmma F. Btull iu favor of John Fenstel, No.
S.1.811.

I'hercfore.arcordlnS tosaid command, I shall ex-
pose for sale at public auction all the right, till.-- and
interest of tbe above named Emma F stull in and
'o the above described property, on Saturday, the
26th day of January, 1889. at 1 o'clock p. m.,at the
north door of the conrt honse m the city of linek
Island, in thu county of Hock Island and state of
uimoia, ror cash tn hand, to satisfy said execution
and fee bill

lated at Kock Island this 2d dav of January, A .

D.l&W. T.S.SILVl-- s

Sheriff of Rocklaland county, Illinois.

Raster's sale.
8TATB OF ILLINOIS, (

KoosT Island County
In the Circuit Court In Chancery.

J. B. Fnyder vs. Jennie Crsndall, Mary Lord,
Cians Allen and Walter Crandall Foreclosure,
General No. 9S-- 8.

Notice Is hereb given that hvvirtneof a decree
Of aHid mtlt .nla,ui1 In fl.A Bl,....ltll
on the 14th day of September. A. I). I shall........ .uu j ,UD ,uu uni in r enruarv ,A. IJ , i3o.at the hour of 1 o'clock in the afternoon, at thenorth don.... nt... ih. -. V. .1 n .. . in II... i. . I . i." " i iii iiv mi ion n
Island, in said county of Rock Island, to satisfy
a. air! i)u.k.. 11 i l : - i . ... ....ncu bi fuuiiu Tciiuue, iu iuo uignestbidder for cash, that certain parcel of Und, s't-ua-

In the county of Rock Island and state of Ill-
inois. knAWnlnil rl.Bi.vik.il . - t.. i . .

The undivided one-h- a f of the west one-hil- f of
i", uuuiuci -u, m uiock numoer live o), tn
Wood' second addition to the town (now city)nf Mnllni

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois. thls2fitb day ofIWamliB ....A 11 tuuLi I T ..........
WWVBBB.n.., W B0O0. ii T. . IV J liinita.Master In Chancery, Rock island t o , 111.

A, Meesk. Oomplt's Sol'tr.

J. A. GENUNG,

Ttie popular and reliable Grocor,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND,
will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as tbey ran be sold .

He pays tbe highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

hand.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
Chicago, Rock Iblahd & Pacific.

Train Lem for Chicago.
Passenger....... 6:55 am

Z T:45i m
8:40 pm

Passenger ......11:8. ptn
11:45 pm

ArHvt from Chicago.
Passenger , .'. 4:45am" 6:40amPassenger 3:&pm........... 6:&)pni

i. 8:15 p m
Aarta City.'

Leave, Arrive.
Day Express and Mall 6:45m H:S0pra
Night Express and Mall 7:45 pm 8:35. am

Minnetota.
Day Express 4:45 a m 7:40 a m
Express Fast 8:16 pm 11:40 pm

Council Bluffi.
Day Express and Mall 4 :50 a m II :40 p m
tl, vl? pKr a m 5:40 p mMght Express 4:15 pm T :20 am

Depot, Moline Avenue.
J. P. COOK, Agent. Rock Island.

CaiCAGO, Bl'RLINGTOir & QriNCT.
mat. aaaiT..St. Louis Express 6 :4S a. a 6 sn a. aPt. Lints Express 8:0 P. a a 8:50 r. M a

St. Pan Express 8:00 a. mo
. Pi ul Expre-- s 7:p. a

Ueardstown Passenger.. 4:00 r. u.b 11 :05 A MbWay Fret ht(.Monmth) 1 :(S0 p 6
Way Freight (Sterling) 9:00 A. w.6 8:20p.V&
Sterling Passenger 8:10 a,. 6 6:55 p.. 6aially. b Dally ex Bnnday.

M. J. TOCNO. Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & 8t. Paul.
BAC1KE AND S. W. D1TI8IOH.

Departs. Arrive.
Mail and Expres, 8:45 a m .. 8 40pmSt. Panl Expr. sa. 8:00 . m ..11 :85 a m

t.A Acconi S:O0 p m ..10:10amPt. & Accom. 7. 8J am . . 6 :10 p m
B. D. W. HOLMES. lelit.

(MlIWAUKEEli

PAST MML TRAIN with Vestibnled trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, st. Paul and Minne-
apolis.

TRA ROUTE between Chi-
cago, Council Bluffs, Omaha and the 1'aciflc
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROfc'TK between Chicago
Ksnsaa City and St. Joseph, Mo.

57(10 MILES OF ROAD reachlm' all principal
in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota. Iowa.

Missouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freizht. etc , apply tn the nesret station agent
of the Chicat;i. Milwaukee H . Paul HaiUav, orto any railroad attent anywhere in the world.
ROSWELI. MILLEu, A V. II. C ARPENTER,

General Manager. Gen'l Pass. ft 1'. Agt.

!' For information in reference to Lands and
Sowns owned by by the Chicano. Milwaukee &
ft. Paul Ueilway Ci mpany. write to H Hau-ge- n.

Land cotumisxioiier Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

And Erie Railways,
In conjunction, operate daily, fast.

eolid trains to the Seaboard.
You may travel in Palatial, Pullman,

Bullet Sleepinp cars, tr by luiuriou
Pullman-(uni- t day conches an J save
fl TO to Jsw York. Bufftlo and Niaga,
r i Falls; $2 50 to Albany and Troy, and
$3 00 to Boston and New Eupland "cities.

No rival lines offers the advantages
of a evstem of through first and second
data dav coaches, Cuicaeo to New York.

It is tbe only line operating; Puliman
cars to Boston and New England via
Albany,

It is tbe only direct through car line
to Lake Chautauqua. Eifcht hours in
advance of competing lines.

For detailed information, ticket,
reservations in Pullman cars, and through
bsCAge checks, apply to your local tick
et agent, or to ticket agencies of all con- -
ncclirglineM of railway.

Ctiicaeo Citv Ticket offices. 105
South Clark street. Grand Pacific Hotel,
Palmer House, and Dearborn Station.

F. C. DONALD.
General Passenger Agent.

T. Y. EUKUOW8. Siurintenrlent.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
AND

tississippi,
THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
Ia dow otIVring for nalc in tracts to

1 MOO Choice
acrl:s

Lands.

op

IN

Alabama, Mississippi
and Jeimesseo,

Suitable for Funning. G irdenirg. Stock
Raising eml Lumbering.

For particulars address or apply to

Land and Development Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of the following named represen-

tatives of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail-toa- d,

vit:
F. E. CH .a PM AW, General Kgrnt. Chicago, 111.
M. P. COOK. Tra. Paaa. Agt. Kllnt. Mich.
B. E. DSEY, Tra, Paja. Agt. 108 North 4th

Street, St. Irf.nl- -, Mo.
J N ERRKL. and Immigration Agent.

lOrl North 4tli Street. t. Lonla. Mo
J. L. O. CUAKLTON, Oen'l I'ata. Agent. Mo-

bile. Ala.
tfw'li writ Inn mention the A' era.

fti'trlstared Trad- MajS.13 MJ1 Tlie; irynROvt, Cimu 4ana jio:. F:ut. nBlake's Belt Stud lllH l.if LCHtrMHT
Kuoljcr llelUiii'. B-- j

aT waro of lniuUti;iil
ami poor lniltatloua.
hone genuine vrilhovt
this trad mark dtptc-tur- t

on the Dackmre.
Sreene.TweedtCo
NSrkaaiberaStt

imOZ-ZONI'- S

MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Imnaru a trnluuit traaaMiwxiv tu tlin skin, ft,

I more all niRinlea. rrecklm and Fi
muv dj au orei-cias- s aruKCUta, or maun lot to eta.

0OWDER. S

CLEMANN & SALZIV1ANN,

1523 and 1525

Second Avenue, Rock Island,

Can now show you the

ever seen in

A DAMSON.

of fine

-- AND-

Unsurpassed

Largest stock

S?Remember the place, oml door West of Harper's
The only double front stole in Kock Island.

Wm.

-- IBiP V1 1 &dm

In

this marker,

in the West.

IkOLLIN RUIOK.

variety at

COMPLETE IN ALL

Departm 3nts
JSj otUlugue addreM

J. O. DUNCAN,
Dinn t, Iowa.

Adamson & Ruick,
PRACTICAL

Shops Coiner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

Second Hand Machinery bought, so d and repaired.

GRATES,
Tile Hearths,

Facings,
great

JOHN T. NOFTSKERS,
Oor. Twentieth Street and Third Ave., Rock Island.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF
Bready Cakes, Pies and Pastry,

IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,
1109 Third Ave., Rock Island,

POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.
arGood deltrerod to mar part of the otty fr-- o of charge.

Davenp

Business

fr

Tile

ort

College


